Introduction {#sec1-2053434517714427}
============

Diabetes represents a growing challenge for health care systems everywhere. Its prevalence has been growing continuously over the last decades,^[@bibr1-2053434517714427]^ with the financial and human burden on healthcare systems increasing as a result. In addition, diabetes is linked to a high risk of comorbidities including depression and cardiovascular diseases, resulting in complications such as retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, stroke, dementia, or lower extremity amputations.^[@bibr2-2053434517714427]^ The need to treat such long-term chronic conditions, which often require multiple complex interventions, only adds to the pressure on health systems already dealing with the impact of an aging population.^[@bibr3-2053434517714427]^

Finding sustainable solutions to curb the morbidity, mortality, and disability associated with major chronic diseases has become an urgent priority for health practitioners and policymakers.^[@bibr4-2053434517714427]^ Moreover, there is a need for a paradigm shift in how health services are funded, managed, and delivered.^[@bibr3-2053434517714427]^ In Europe, such services are being restructured to meet changing care needs, via the development and implementation of new, more innovative approaches.^[@bibr5-2053434517714427]^

Of these, integrated care (IC) has emerged as one of the most promising strategies, with many countries prioritizing it as a means to support the improvement of health outcomes for people at risk of or living with chronic illnesses.^[@bibr4-2053434517714427],[@bibr6-2053434517714427]^ More specifically, integrated care pathways (ICPs) are personalized, structured multidisciplinary care plans, which outline essential steps for the care of patients with specific clinical and/or social problems.^[@bibr7-2053434517714427]^ They also support the transposition of national guidelines into local protocols and daily care practice. ICPs differ from practice guidelines in that they are used by a multidisciplinary team, and focus on improving the quality and coordination of care.^[@bibr8-2053434517714427]^

From a patient's perspective, integrated care aims to meet both their health and social needs, taking these as the starting point for redesigning their care. Better coordination and continuity of care not only make for an easier patient journey through treatment; they also contribute to improved outcomes.^[@bibr9-2053434517714427],[@bibr10-2053434517714427]^ To this end, integrated care can drive greater efficiency and value within health care delivery systems, benefiting patients, healthcare providers, and care systems alike.^[@bibr9-2053434517714427],[@bibr10-2053434517714427]^

Multidisciplinary care delivery is to a large extent an information-driven process. Technology for collecting and exchanging information is considered essential to make integrated care work for all stakeholders involved.^[@bibr11-2053434517714427]^ Current developments in information technologies (ITs) can be the ultimate facilitators for integrated care models.^[@bibr11-2053434517714427]^ Modern diabetes management is an example of this, making use of internet-enabled devices such as glucose meters, insulin pumps, activity trackers, and calorie counters (through wearables and smartphones), or allowing patient--carer interaction.^[@bibr11-2053434517714427]^ Furthermore, the data generated by such devices and systems can provide insights into how to further improve operations and decision-making within healthcare services.^[@bibr12-2053434517714427]^ ICPs also enable the systematic collection and analysis of relevant data for the purposes of audit, or to promote changes in practice.^[@bibr7-2053434517714427]^ However, it is worth noting that important and necessary functionalities for health technology remain limited, as do sufficient interoperability and an effective roadmap for the implementation and deployment of such technologies.^[@bibr11-2053434517714427],[@bibr13-2053434517714427]^

Integrated care hinges on a tailored combination of the right structures, processes, and methodologies to address a patient's needs, alongside specific institutional and community circumstances.^[@bibr10-2053434517714427]^ Thus, local settings are the most appropriate context for the tailored development, implementation, and deployment of ICPs.^[@bibr14-2053434517714427]^ Since there is no "one size fits all" or silver-bullet solution for ICPs,^[@bibr1-2053434517714427],[@bibr10-2053434517714427]^ it's important to study the features of successful IT-supported ICPs for diabetes patients.

The aim of this study was therefore to identify commonalities in good practices of IT-supported ICPs for patients with diabetes mellitus, and subsequently better understand when these ICPs are successful, and for what kind of patients.

Definitions applied in the research {#sec2-2053434517714427}
===================================

The European Commission (EC) defines "good or best practices" in the area of active and healthy aging as real-life examples of successful applied innovations.^[@bibr5-2053434517714427]^ Meanwhile, the European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing (EIP on AHA) initiative, which is supported by the EC, identifies a "good practice" by its feasibility and potential for replicability under various conditions,^[@bibr5-2053434517714427]^ considering "good" and "best" practices to be interchangeable.

To date, there is no standardized definition of integrated care pathway that has been developed for the management of chronic diseases or, more specifically, on diabetes. Several organizational models have been created to implement integrated care pathway approaches that are known under the name of *care management programmes, disease management, population management*, *and chronic care models,* to mention but a few.^[@bibr15-2053434517714427]^

According to Perleth et al.,^[@bibr16-2053434517714427]^ an activity, discipline, or method available for identifying, implementing, and monitoring available healthcare evidence is dubbed a "best practice". These can be further identified according to three criteria: input, implementation or dissemination, and outcome. To measure the improvement of a health care system's performance, Perleth et al.^[@bibr16-2053434517714427]^ suggest further criteria related to safety, efficacy, effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, the appropriateness of health care interventions, the quality of healthcare, and public perception. In addition, the authors recommend taking a collective approach to information-gathering and management since no single one of these approaches forms an entirely successful and all-embracing strategy for ascertaining what constitutes best practice.

Several examples of IC "good practice" models are described in the scientific literature.^[@bibr5-2053434517714427],[@bibr6-2053434517714427],[@bibr16-2053434517714427][@bibr17-2053434517714427][@bibr18-2053434517714427][@bibr19-2053434517714427][@bibr20-2053434517714427][@bibr21-2053434517714427][@bibr22-2053434517714427][@bibr23-2053434517714427][@bibr24-2053434517714427][@bibr25-2053434517714427]--[@bibr26-2053434517714427]^ Integrated care is associated with a number of positive outcomes, including an improvement in system performance, clinical results, service delivery, and patient satisfaction.^[@bibr17-2053434517714427]^ However, due to the complex, disruptive and context-specific nature of health care service transformation, it is often difficult to directly measure its effects in terms of efficacy and efficiency.^[@bibr5-2053434517714427]^ Failure to recognize the widely varying definitions and components of ICPs can lead to inappropriate conclusions being drawn in regards to the effectiveness of such programmes.^[@bibr19-2053434517714427]^

According to Busetto et al.,^[@bibr6-2053434517714427]^ the differences in definitions and operationalization of IC interventions, as well as the different classifications of interventions and/or of their components, can make it nearly impossible to compare reviews investigating the relative effectiveness of IC, or to draw overarching conclusions. With this in mind, the chronic care model (CCM) has been proposed in order to narrow down an operational definition of IC that allows for the systematic, reliable identification, and categorization of different kinds of IC interventions.^[@bibr6-2053434517714427],[@bibr20-2053434517714427]^ This model suggests that improving integrated chronic care requires changes in six areas: community, the health system, self-management support, delivery system design, decision support, and clinical information systems.^[@bibr20-2053434517714427]^ Of these six, the latter four are considered to be the priority when it comes to improving matters.^[@bibr6-2053434517714427]^

A systematic review of integrated healthcare models delivered at the primary--secondary care stage identified the characteristics of models that lead to favorable clinical outcomes.^[@bibr18-2053434517714427]^ The six common features are interdisciplinary teamwork, communication/information exchange, shared care guidelines or pathways, training and education, patient access and acceptance, and a viable funding model.^[@bibr18-2053434517714427]^

These overlap with the World Health Organization's concept of "building blocks" for care; an expansion of the earlier mentioned CCM^[@bibr21-2053434517714427]^ entitled the Innovative Care for Chronic Conditions (ICCC) Framework. This is based on a set of guiding principles fundamental to the micro- meso-, and macro-level organization of the healthcare system.^[@bibr22-2053434517714427]^

Based on the above, we developed a set of process and outcome indicators by using Delphi-technique described in the methods section, which is listed in [Table 1](#table1-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}, to select "good practices" and to identify the criteria for successful IT-supported integrated care pathways.^[@bibr5-2053434517714427],[@bibr6-2053434517714427],[@bibr16-2053434517714427][@bibr17-2053434517714427][@bibr18-2053434517714427][@bibr19-2053434517714427][@bibr20-2053434517714427][@bibr21-2053434517714427][@bibr22-2053434517714427][@bibr23-2053434517714427][@bibr24-2053434517714427][@bibr25-2053434517714427]--[@bibr26-2053434517714427]^

Methods {#sec3-2053434517714427}
=======

A methodological triangulation strategy was used to identify, describe and compare IT-supported ICPs for diabetes, which were recognized as "good practices" in their original documentation. In doing so, three related methods were applied: desk research, a non-systematic, narrative literature review, and a survey, which was followed by in-depth interviews with project participants to gather additional data and expand the insights obtained via the other data collection methods.

The desk research took as its primary source a publication of the EIP on AHA,^[@bibr26-2053434517714427]^ outlining a new approach to research and innovation bringing together all relevant actors at all levels. The EIP on AHA's goal is to share knowledge on good practices for active and healthy aging, including integrated care, and to deploy these across a network of European regions across Europe known as reference sites.

In November 2015, the EIP on AHA's Action Group on integrated care for chronic diseases presented a report compiling such 86 good practices.^[@bibr26-2053434517714427]^ Of these, we selected several projects fulfilling the following inclusion criteria: they related to people with chronic diseases, in particular diabetes, with comorbidities in European countries, and they incorporated any kind of IT support where digital information between people and/or devices was exchanged.

Given the European Commission's current work in the area of chronic disease management, we complemented the research with an examination of other good practices identified within the Chrodis Joint Action.^[@bibr27-2053434517714427]^ JA-CHRODIS is a European collaboration that brings together over 70 associated and collaborating partners from national and regional departments of health and research institutions in 25 European countries. These partners work together to identify, validate, exchange, and disseminate good practice on chronic diseases across EU Member States.

To capture other good practices of IT-supported ICPs beyond those featured within the EIP on AHA,^[@bibr5-2053434517714427]^ a non-systematic, narrative review was performed using PubMed, screening all articles published between 1984 and May 2016 using the terms "diabetes", "IT", and "integrated care" in any field (research date: 30 May 2016). Non-European projects, studies focusing on technical developments, and studies focused on diseases other than diabetes mellitus were excluded.

To describe and compare selected ICPs, the research team used the process and outcome indicators listed in [Table 1](#table1-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}. We applied a Delphi technique as a structured process of "rounds" to collect information among our investigation group. Rounds were held until group consensus has been reached. An initial face-to-face meeting aligned experts with the purpose of the consensus building process; this was followed by two anonymous survey rounds using an internet platform on the different dimensions on process and outcome indicators to characterize ICP.

The following steps were completed in this modified Delphi process: (1) the investigators agreed upon a set of principles to guide the development of the indicators' list; (2) a small working group of investigators scanned the available literature to identify key resources on ICP; (3) a draft document was created based on these reviews and inputs; (4) an expert stakeholder meeting was held to discuss and confirm the issues; (5) two rounds of an on-line survey were completed to revise and reach consensus on the pathway; (6) all the investigators participated in focus groups to validate the list, and (7) a final meeting confirmed the final version of the indicators.

As far as possible, interviews were conducted with representatives of the projects selected from the EIP on AHA catalogue^[@bibr26-2053434517714427],[@bibr27-2053434517714427]^ to gather additional data. Interviewees were invited to take part in a 30-min phone interview and to provide additional information on the metrics and data used to assess the impact of the practice. The survey included the process and outcome indicators mentioned in [Table 1](#table1-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}. A complete questionnaire can be found in the Appendix of this article.

Results {#sec4-2053434517714427}
=======

Desk research {#sec5-2053434517714427}
-------------

A total of 16 IT-supported ICPs recognized as "good practice" were identified as meeting our inclusion criteria ([Table 2](#table2-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}, see Appendix).^[@bibr26-2053434517714427],[@bibr28-2053434517714427][@bibr29-2053434517714427]--[@bibr30-2053434517714427]^

The selected projects came from several European countries and from different regions, including Spain,^[@bibr6-2053434517714427]^ Italy,^[@bibr4-2053434517714427]^ and one each from Denmark, France, Germany, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and Ireland. The ICPs differ in their stated goals, the composition of the multidisciplinary teams, patient characteristics, number of integrated patients, and local environment (clinic and ambulant settings). According to information available in the EIP AHA catalogue and in the literature, the 16 projects featured outcome indicators such as hospitalization,^[@bibr11-2053434517714427]^ cost savings,^[@bibr9-2053434517714427]^ patient satisfaction,^[@bibr4-2053434517714427]^ and the satisfaction of health care professionals (HCP).^[@bibr2-2053434517714427]^

Literature review {#sec6-2053434517714427}
-----------------

The non-systematic literature review yielded 434 results. After exclusion of reviews and other comparative analysis (*N* = 61), non-European projects (*N* = 56), articles on technical development or other common care subjects (*N* = 128), and articles focused on diseases other than diabetes mellitus (*N* = 175), 13 articles remained. Of these, five articles included redundant information which was covered in other references and were therefore removed from this analysis, resulting in a final total of eight original projects ([Figure 1](#fig1-2053434517714427){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr31-2053434517714427][@bibr32-2053434517714427][@bibr33-2053434517714427][@bibr34-2053434517714427][@bibr35-2053434517714427][@bibr36-2053434517714427][@bibr37-2053434517714427][@bibr38-2053434517714427][@bibr39-2053434517714427]--[@bibr40-2053434517714427]^ Figure 1.Flow chart of research results from the PubMed research (search criteria: "diabetes", "IT", and "integrated care").

The majority of the projects were located in Spain and Norway (see [Table 2](#table2-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}, Appendix). Similar to the desk research, the projects identified in the non-systematic review research differed with respect to their objectives, patient and staff characteristics, organizational structure, and local environment. Projects from the nonsystematic review integrated a measurement of different outcome indicators such as hospitalization, cost-savings, and physiological parameters. Four projects implemented a comparator group to control the effectiveness of the projects.^[@bibr31-2053434517714427],[@bibr35-2053434517714427],[@bibr36-2053434517714427],[@bibr38-2053434517714427]^

Survey results {#sec7-2053434517714427}
--------------

Participants from 9 out of the 16 selected projects (56%) agreed to take part in the follow-up interviews. These were conducted with representatives of the projects ([Table 3](#table3-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}, Appendix).

All projects investigated received public funding and relied on multidisciplinary teams for implementation. Seven projects involved public authorities at various stages, seven used eHealth tools, and provided patient education and capacity-building.^[@bibr41-2053434517714427]^ The few practices relying on m-Health reported using apps or Skype to connect patients and services, and vice-versa. Seven projects reported involving patients at different stages of the practice. "eHealth" generally refers to the use of information technology, including the Internet, digital gaming, virtual reality, and robotics, in the promotion, prevention, treatment, and maintenance of health. "mHealth" refers to mobile and wireless applications, including text messaging, apps, wearable devices, remote sensing, and the use of social media such as Facebook and Twitter, in the delivery of health-related services.^[@bibr42-2053434517714427],[@bibr43-2053434517714427]^

Usually patients were involved to solicit feedback on the practice worked and how it could be improved. Further patient empowerment was recognized as an area for improvement---respondents believed that there were not enough existing tools and activities available to empower patients.

The respondent identified an improvement in communication between patients and HCPs, as well as an increase in patient satisfaction (evaluated by surveys, semi-structured interviews or workshops within the projects), as advantages of IT-supported ICPs in diabetes. However, it was found that patient access to health records remains unequal and that social and psychological support is not sufficiently embedded in the practices. Most practices did not measure outcomes such as impact on physiologic parameters, hospitalization, or cost-savings.

Discussion {#sec8-2053434517714427}
==========

Our research reviewed 24 examples of IT-supported ICPs in diabetes and chronic diseases which have been applied in different regional settings and were identified as "good practices". A comparative analysis nevertheless demonstrated a surprising level of heterogeneity.

While their implementation is---as a whole---likely to have positive impacts on process, outcome and economic dimensions of care,^[@bibr44-2053434517714427]^ the ICPs showed differences in objectives, the composition of the multidisciplinary teams, patient characteristics, organization, and local environment. In addition, the assessment of potential success factors did not reveal commonalities which could serve as a starting point to develop ICPs in diabetes throughout Europe.

However, the survey results did provide insights into the possible motivations for local healthcare systems to implement integrated care pathways for diabetes. Representatives surveyed reported improved communication between HCPs and patients, a greater satisfaction for both groups, and/or increased patient empowerment. However, these process indicators were not systematically analysed, and the understanding of what was meant by "improved communication" varied according to respondents; some took it to mean an increase in the level of communication, while other understood it as an improved perception of the doctor--patient relationship, and/or better adherence to treatment.

When focusing on ITs we found that within the majority of the ICPs, ITs were used to facilitate remote management between patients and HCPs. The use of ITs, in particular tele-health, for the support of integrated care for long-term chronic conditions has been described as useful and effective.^[@bibr36-2053434517714427]^ However, the existing status of IT-supported ICPs suggests that they are only currently being used to a fraction of their full potential.

Our analysis shows that, while good practice projects should have predefined objectives and outcome indicators, only a few of the selected projects actually measured hard outcomes, such as impact on physiologic parameters, hospitalizations, or cost-savings. The number of ICP projects, which applied a comparator group to assess the effectiveness of ICPs^[@bibr31-2053434517714427],[@bibr35-2053434517714427],[@bibr36-2053434517714427],[@bibr38-2053434517714427]^ was even lower. It is therefore difficult to derive conclusions about the comparative effectiveness of ICPs.

We applied the Delphi technique as described by Kröger et al.^[@bibr45-2053434517714427]^ to develop process and outcomes indicators, since such an approach has been applied on chronic illness,^[@bibr46-2053434517714427]^ performance indicators,^[@bibr47-2053434517714427]^ and indicators for cardiovascular disease.^[@bibr48-2053434517714427]^

We are aware that a certain degree of uncertainty exists concerning the parameters of the Delphi technique such as the definition of group consensus, Delphi technique variants, expert selection, number of rounds, and reporting of the method and results.^[@bibr49-2053434517714427]^ In addition, the set of indicators identified throughout the process might well be incomplete, thus preventing the discovery of potential commonalities. Taken together, these limitations of our methodological approach may have lead to gaps in the set of indicators and the subsequent identification of commonalities.

By using a methodological triangulation strategy, not only could we include projects which have been extensively evaluated, but we were also able to include ongoing projects which have not yet been published in a scientific journal or other formal report. In addition, the projects from the EIP on AHA were followed-up with a structured survey to garner further insights. However, since only 9 out of 16 project representatives took part in an interview, it was difficult to draw a complete picture of all identified projects. This illustrated the difficulty of collecting data around ICP projects even when making use of multiple methods.

The current use of the labels "good practice" or "best practice" should concern policymakers and healthcare providers as much as researchers. It remains unclear what the labels "good practice" and "best practice" mean exactly, since no homogeneous definition has emerged from the collected data, making it difficult to distinguish and evaluate the two. To monitor the ongoing development and success of a project, it is essential to identify, document, and systematically evaluate goals and outcomes, rather than relying on arbitrary labels of "good practice" or "best practice".

When comparing the dataset obtained through desk research with the literature review results, we found that no articles on the EIP on AHA projects had been published in the timeframe covered in the PubMed research (1984 until May 2016). The EIP on AHA report on good practices was published in November 2013, and most of the projects had been running for longer than one year at that time. The follow-up interviews could only partly fill this gap; interviewees were available for only 9 of the 16 projects and the information obtained did not always clarify why the respective projects had been labelled as "good practice".

The lack of published data raises the question of how to draw substantial conclusions about the success of the projects, as well as limiting the ability to design a blueprint for future projects based on these practices, as there are not enough learnings on how to avoid missteps made in the existing good practices. Hence, the lack of published data risks hampering further research.

The conclusion must be drawn that any support or funding for projects in the field of ICP should require robust documentation, and the expectation that as far as possible, the outcomes of these projects be published according to acknowledged standards. This may not be feasible for all projects, such as those with limited resources and the need to put patient care above research efforts, but raising these issues before embarking on a project would be a first step towards greater transparency and consistency.

Currently available data display too much heterogeneity in all aspects of the ICP projects identified as good practices. The reasons behind this are diverse, but likely include the variance between different national European healthcare systems. In many countries, the organization of healthcare delivery is largely a regional responsibility, but funding mechanisms and healthcare provider responsibilities may also be organized differently. It is also arguable that variance may be linked to a lack of standardized definition of integrated care pathways. Efforts to seek consensus on a definition of integrated care pathway for chronic diseases may help address some of the weaknesses identified in this paper.

Conclusions {#sec9-2053434517714427}
===========

European health systems are still "disease oriented" and managed around single medical specialties, thus fragmenting and poorly coordinating care. IT-supported integrated care pathways in diabetes show a great variability in their practical implementation. As a multi-dimensional tool, ICPs differ in their objectives, design, process, and outcome indicators. This makes them adaptable to local needs and different health care systems, but complicates the identification of general criteria for ICP in the field of diabetes.

That being said, and on the basis of our findings, we recommend that an ICP on diabetes ideally should include: A multidisciplinary and multistakeholder project group involving representatives of all HCPs, public stakeholders and patients for the definition of the Diabetes IC Protocol and for the monitoring of indicators;A detailed protocol which translates and standardizes the best evidence into the local context, and defines the roles, tasks, responsibilities, indicators, and targets (to be updated regularly);A disease registry and computerized system for process monitoring to assess the epidemiology dynamics, the application of ICP protocol, management costs, and the achievement of objectives;An evaluation framework collecting quantitative and qualitative information including patient-reported outcomes;A continuous education programme for all HCPs, public stakeholders, and patients to ensure the upscaling of the IC model among European countries, regardless of the healthcare systems governance, and the collection of organizational, financial, and technological needs for the improvement of the care model, including primary, and secondary care.
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 {#sec17-2053434517714427}

Table 1.Process and outcome indicators used in the analysis of selected projects from the desk research and the non-systematic literature review (collected criteria from studies shown in [Table 2](#table2-2053434517714427){ref-type="table"}, see appendix).TypeItemQuestions/ImplicationsProcess indicatorsInvolvement of public authoritiesAre local authorities involved in the coordination and/or organization of the ICP? How? Was the implementation of the care ICP financially supported by a public authority? How?Involvement of private stakeholdersAre other nonstate organizations (professional organizations, medical societies, patients' representatives, insurers, etc.) involved in the implementation or evaluation of the ICP? How?Multidisciplinary teamworkAre HCPs from both primary and secondary care from different fields actively and systematically engaged in the implementation of care pathways and/or care guidelines in the ICP? How?Patient stratificationHow many patients are involved in your pathway? Are risk groups identified and selected based on specificities related to the management of their disease (e.g. age, other complications, BMI, etc.)? What are the parameters for inclusion of patients in the selection?Patient empowermentHas responsibility for management of the disease shifted more actively towards patients? How? Does the practice offer social and psychological support to patients and families? Does the practice include educational and capacity-building activities? Does the practice provide for a better access to health records?Patient involvementAre patients directly involved in the design, implementation and evaluation of the ICP? How?Range of use of e-health tools/ Range of use of m-health toolsAre there any e-health tools used within the delivery of health care allowing the transmission of health data from patients to health care professionals by use of mobile devices? Are there any m-health tools used within the delivery of health care allowing the transmission of health data from patients to health care professionals by use of mobile devices?Outcome indicatorsHospitalizationDid the implementation of the pathway help to decrease hospitalization rates in the group of patients involved?Cost savingWere there any cost savings achieved by the practice? (Cost savings related to treatment of acute episodes, use of health care facilities, sick leave, and absenteeism)Satisfaction of patientsWas patient satisfaction with the pathway measured (questionnaire, survey, etc.)? What is the level of reported satisfaction?Satisfaction of HCPsWas HCP satisfaction with the pathway measured (questionnaire, survey, etc.)? What is the level of reported satisfaction?ScalabilityHas the pathway been implemented/ transferred to another region and/ or country? What impact did it have? Table 2.Selected projects from the EIP on AHA analyzed and benchmarked in relation to the process and outcome indicators abovementioned.GOOD PRACTICE**Country**\\hfill**Involvement\\ of \\hfill\\cr public \\ authorities**\\hfill**Involvement \\ of \\hfill \\cr other\\ stakeholders**\\hfill**Multidisciplinary \\hfill\\cr teams**\\hfill**Patient \\hfill\\cr stratification**\\hfill**Patient \\hfill\\cr empowerment**\\hfill**Patient \\hfill\\cr involvement**\\hfill**m\\hbox{-}health \\ tools/ \\hfill\\cr e\\hbox{-}Health \\ tools**\\hfill**Hospitalization/\\hfill\\cr ambulant \\hfill\\cr care \\ time \\ saving**\\hfill**Cost \\ saving**\\hfill**Satisfaction \\hfill\\cr of \\ patient**\\hfill**Satisfaction \\hfill\\cr of \\ HCP**\\hfill**Scalability**\\hfill**SAM: BO SAM:BO Cooperation on care pathways in the Region of Southern DenmarkDK***PROCESSES***XXX00XX***OUTCOMES***----X0X**MACVIA-LR Multimorbid clinic for chronic diseases, Languedoc Rosuillon,FRXXX000XXX00**--Personal Health Record TreC Personal Health Record system and patient/citizens empowerment -- TreC -- Cartella Clinica del Cittadino, Fondazione Bruno KesslerITXXX0X0X----X----Ferrara The Diabetes Integrated Management Pathway, AUSL Ferrara \_ ASSRRERITITX0XXXXXXXXX--eCare eCare Network in Bologna, ASSRRERIT -- CUP2000ITX0XXX00----00X**Personalised Teleservices Personalised Guidance Service for Teleservices: Chronic Care Management for diabetes patients, Tele-diabetological Competence Centre in SaxonyDE0XX0X0X0000**--**Integrated care Valencia Polibienestar Research Institute -- University of ValenciaESXXXXX0--XX00--PITES Innovation platform in new telemedicine and e-health services for chronic patients, Bio-Med Aragon SpainESXXXX00XXXX0**--Telemedicine Piemont' Telemedicine for Management People with Chronic Diseases, CSI PiemonteITXXX000XXX00--**BaCUaH Basic Care Unit and Home (BaCUaH), Grupo Aura AndalucíaESXX00X0XXX00**HSE Midland Diabetes HSE Midland Diabetes Structured Care Programme, National Diabetes Working GroupIEX0X----X0XXXX--Dutch management programme Dutch diabetes management programme -- 'Bundled payments'NLXXX0XXX----XXXThe Super Six model The Super Six model of diabetes care, Wolverhampton, Derby, Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland, North West London, PortsmouthUKXXX00XX----XXX**Valcronic programme Polibienestar Research Institute -- University of Valencia, Valencian Ministry of Health, and TelefónicaESXX0XX0X0000**--PALANTE Patient leading and managing their health care through EHealth, Regional Minister of Health and Social Welfare AndalusiaESXXXXXXX----XXX**PIPs Population Intervention Plans, Basque CountryESX0XXXX000X0**--**[^1][^2] Table 3.Included studies/projects from the PubMed research (by abstract and/or article).Project titlesObjective (chronic conditions)ICTsCountriesNumber of patients enrolledIndicators/elements/conclusionsReference(s)Supporting Healthier and Independent Living for Chronic Patients and Elderly (NEXES)To identify barriers to deployment of four articulated Integrated Care Services supported by Information Technologies in three European sites. Type II diabetes (obstructive pulmonary disease, cardiac failure)Telemedicine applicationsSpain (Barcelona)Norway (Helsinki/4 sites) Greece (Athens)11,382 450 388The four integrated care services showed high potential to enhance health outcomes with cost-containment. Change management, technological approach and legal issues were major factors modulating the success of the deployment.^[@bibr31-2053434517714427]^Chronic and integrated care in Catalonia Expert Patient Programme Catalonia®' (EPP)To implement actions which drive the current system towards a new scenario where organizations and professionals must work collaborativelyShared electronic health record of Catalonia (her)Spain (Catalonia)4000Some impact reducing the rate of emergency admissions and readmission related to chronic conditions and better outcome related to better chronic disease control.^[@bibr32-2053434517714427]^Integrating Visual Dietary Documentation in Mobile-Phone-Based Self-Management Application for Adolescents With Type 1 DiabetesTo affect understanding of carbohydrate counting, to facilitate doctor-adolescent communication with regard to daily treatment. Effect of the designed tool with regard to empowerment, self-efficacy, and self-treatment Type I diabetes (adolescents)Smartphone applications: DiaMob; diabetes message system (DMS)NorwayNot specifiedThe study concludes that implementing a visualization tool is an important contribution for young people to understand the basics of diabetes and to empower young people to define their treatment challenges. By capturing a picture of their own food, The person's own feeling of being in charge can be affected and better self-treatment achieved.^[@bibr33-2053434517714427]^e-Vita diabetes mellitus study: effects and use of an interactive online care platformFeasibility of use of an online platform in routine primary diabetes health care. Effects of use of the platform on treatment satisfaction, quality of life and clinical parameters. Type II diabetese-VitaDMNetherlands8300Quality assessment (questionnaires), clinical data collection^[@bibr34-2053434517714427]^Impact of Information Technology on the Therapy of Type-1 Diabetes: A Case Study of Children and Adolescents in GermanyImpact of using novel mobile, web and communication technologies in assisting therapy and treatment Type I diabetes (children and adolescents)Mobile diab (mobile app)Germany68Good acceptance of the proposed system. An overall improvement in mean levels of HbA1c. The system appeared to be an efficient and time saving tool in diabetes management.^[@bibr36-2053434517714427]^The REACTION Project Diabetes Management Using Modern Information and Communication Technologies and New Care ModelsTo create a service-oriented architectural platform based on numerous individual services and implementing novel care models that can be deployed in different settings to perform patient monitoring, distributed decision support, health care workflow management, and clinical feedback provisionTechnology platformGreece, Italy, Cyprus, FranceNot specifiedThe REACTION project aims to respond to these challenges by providing integrated, professional management, and therapy services to diabetic patients in different health care regimes across Europe in an interoperable communication platform.^[@bibr37-2053434517714427]^INDICA study (Diabetes Intervention study in the Canary Islands)To evaluate the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of educational interventions supported by new technology decision tools for type 2 diabetes patients and primary care professionals in the Canary Islands.Logs, web-based platform, tailored semi-automated SMSSpain (Canary Islands)2300 (calculated sample)Endpoints: Change in HbA1c in 2 years; cardiovascular risk factors, macrovascular and microvascular diabetes complications, quality of life, psychological outcomes, diabetes knowledge, and health care utilization. Cost-effectiveness analysis: direct medical costs per quality-adjusted life year gained and two periods, a "within-trial" period and a lifetime Markov model. Deterministic and probabilistic sensitivity analyses are planned.^[@bibr38-2053434517714427]^Norwegian part of the European Union Collaborative Project -- REgioNs of Europe WorkINg together for HEALTH (RENEWING HEALTH)Effect of a Low-Intensity Self-Management Intervention Type II diabetesTelemedicine, electronic diary appNorway151The change in HbA1c level did not differ between groups after the 1-year intervention. Secondary outcomes did not differ between groups except for an increase in the self-management domain of skill and technique acquisition in the FTA-HC group. Older participants used the app more than the younger participants did.^[@bibr35-2053434517714427],[@bibr39-2053434517714427]^

[^1]: X means that the practice met the specific criteria; 0 means that the practice did not meet the criteria; -- means that the information was not conclusive to assess whether the criterion was met.

[^2]: The data captured in the table present our findings from desk research on the selected EIP practices and, for 9 of the practices, from follow-up interviews conducted with project participants. The practices for which a follow-up interview was conducted are bolded.
